In this Nation wide fight against the most prevailing cause of death among females of Pakistan, JSMU Student Council in collaboration with PINK RIBBON PAKISTAN, took a step forward for the sake of general awareness regarding the cause; Breast Cancer. The campaign mainly targeted young girls of non-medical universities specially and women/mothers of underprivileged areas.

**DAY - 1**

On the 22nd of November 2018, team from JSMU visited Usman Institute of Technology with the aim of educating female students, staff and faculty. Basic visit objective was to educate students of non-medical fields regarding the general and basic concepts of its management, prevention, causes, myths and most importantly about components of Breast Self Examination. Session was delivered and lead by Javeria Khan (Student of 3rd year MBBS). Special mention to the volunteering team of the program including Marium Khan, Zubia Ali, Hunniya Yousuf, Amna Jamil Muhammad Ali Nizami and Syeda Sakeena Raza Rizvi.
Second session was conducted at DCTO Kiran Foundation School on 27th of November 2018. For this session, mothers/female relatives of every student were called to attend the session. Almost 100+ women gained knowledge via the presentation given. Their questions and general concerns were also answered by the speaker and her team. Through this session, student council gained exposure to this welfare foundation for more upcoming future campaigns and programs.